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Wa-ibraheema ith qalaliqawmihi oAAbudoo Allaha waittaqoohu thalikumkhayrun lakum in kuntum taAAlamoona
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Innama taAAbudoona min dooni Allahiawthanan watakhluqoona ifkan inna allatheenataAAbudoona min dooni Allahi
la yamlikoona lakumrizqan faibtaghoo AAinda Allahi alrrizqa waoAAbudoohuwaoshkuroo lahu ilayhi turjaAAoona

Wa-in tukaththiboo faqad kaththabaomamun min qablikum wama AAala alrrasooliilla albalaghu almubeenu
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Malayalam T ranslat ion | Cheriyamudam Abdul Hammed Madani & Kunchi Muhammed Parapur

ENGLISH T ranslat ion – Dr. Muhammad Taqi-ud-Din Al-Hilali, Ph.D. & Dr. Muhammad Muhsin Khan
 
[29:16] And (remember) Ibrahim (Abraham) when he said to his people: "Worship Allah (Alone), and
fear Him, that is better for you if you did but know.

[29:17]"You worship besides Allah only idols, and you only invent falsehood. Verily, those whom you
worship besides Allah have no power to give you provision, so seek your provision from Allah (Alone),
and worship Him (Alone), and be grateful to Him. To Him (Alone) you will be brought back.

[29:18]"And if you deny, then nations before you have denied (their Messengers). And the duty of
the Messenger is only to convey (the Message) plainly."
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(And Abraham! (Remember)) and We sent Abraham to his people (when he said unto his folk: serve
Allah) declare Allah's divine Oneness, (and keep your duty unto Him) fear him and obey Him by
repenting from disbelief, idolatry and idol worship; (that is better for you) than the state in which you
are now (if ye did but know) this and believe in it; but neither do you know this nor believe in it.

(Ye serve instead of Allah only idols) stones, (and ye only invent a lie) carving with your own hand what
you worship beside Allah. (Lo! those whom ye serve instead of Allah) of idols (own no provision for you)
they are unable to provide your sustenance. (So seek your provision from Allah, and serve Him) declare
His divine Oneness, (and give thanks unto Him) through the profession of Allah's divine Oneness, ((for)
unto Him ye will be brought back) after death and He will reward each according to his works.

(But if ye deny) the message brought by Muhammad (pbuh) (then nations have denied before you) the
messages brought by their messengers and We destroyed them as a consequence. (The messenger is
only to convey (the Message) plainly) on behalf of Allah in a language they understand.
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